fition, the ffone did no more prefs on his bladder. He never miffed doing foldier's duty till his laft ficknefs, about feven days before his death.
We have examples of membranes, and of feveral foft parts of the body, being offified; but I believe there is not fuch a monflrous production as this to be fee nany-where.
About 20 years ago I faw at Mantua, two inches of the aorta near the heart turned to bone, in a man that was a long time tormented with a violent palpi tation of heart. I know, Sir, relations of fuch extraordinary appear ances are often, and with reafon, fufpeCled of exag geration, but you may depend upon the veracity of this. I am, Reverend Sir, fioned by too fmall a difcharge of the lochia after lying-in, lying-in, and a redundancy of milk, the confequence of her not fuckling her child. On the 18th day after her delivery, by the miftake of her nurfe, fhe took, inftead of a draught that was ordered for her, two ounces of the tincture of euphorbium *. The jfhocking fymptoms, which immediately enfued, vio lent fuffocation, and an intolerable burning pain in the mouth, throat, and fiomach, foon difcovered the horrible miftake. I was in the room in about four or five minutes after the accident happened, unapprifed of the nature of it, and therefore the more fhocked, when I found every body in tears of defpair, offering at no means of relief, as they had no hopes of fuccefs. As foon as I was made acquainted with what had happened, it occurred to me, that warm water and oil were the likelieft things to correct and expel the poifon. I imagined a large quantity of warm water might probably make the patient vomit, and in fome meafure help to difcharge the cauftic tindlure. I was fure the water would at the fame time mitigate its violence, by diluting it, and by precipitating the acrid gum from the fpirit, whereby it would neceffarily be hindered from touching the membranes of the ftomach and bowels in fo many points, and from pene trating into their fubftance.
There was happily a large tea-kettle of water on the fire, of which, being firft qualified with a proper [ 
]
* T h e tin&ure was thus made ; R Gum. Euphorb. 5ij. Spt. Vin. rectif. ^ij.
Camph. 5ij. T h e camphor was ordered to weaken the cauftic quality of the tin&ure, which being applied to a hcrfe's k g without the camphor had made a blemifti. quantity quantity of cold water, I immediately gave the pa tient a balm lukewarm, and repeated it as faft as poffible, conjuring her to ufe her utmoft refolution to fwallow; which fhe certainly did in a mod; furprifing manner. After the third bafin, fhe vomited very freely: what was brought up fmelt very drong of the camphor, and feemed to contain a good deal of the tin&ure, with the gum feparated from the fpirit. She dill drank on, but complained of excedive burning and torture in her domach, crying out con tinually, die was burnt to death.
I had then recourfe to oil between whiles, in the quantity of two or three ounces at a tim e; and drenched her plentifully fometimes with oil and fometimes with water.
• She vomited very copioudy, and I repeated the oil and water interchangeably, till die had taken, as well as I could guefs by the veffels, two gallons of water and a flafk of oil in a very fhort time -f*.
Imagining [ 664 ] + D r. Sydenham, being called to a man, who had taken fublim. corrof. about an hour before the dodior faw him, the poifon having affedted his lips, &c. only ordered water to be taken in a large quantity, and thrown up copioufly in glitters. But as the corrofive fublimate of mercury is to be confidered as a poifon, whofe cauftic acrimony confifts in a faline principle, and water is the pro per folvent,, diluent, and vehicle of all faline fubttances, the p ro priety of Sydenham's ordering water alone is fufficiently apparent. Poifons of a faline nature being diflolved in the fluids of the ftomach and inteftines, do not confine their ravages to thefe parts only, but are apt to enter the abforbent veflels, and infinuate themfelves into the road of the circulation. W ater is here a good antidote, as it di lutes fuch fubftances, wattles them off the fenttble membranes, deflroys their acrimony, and readily patting through all forts of canals, Imagining the deleterious draught had not had fufficient time to bring on any violent inflammation or excoriation, or to make its way into the blood, vo miting and purging, with plenty of diluents and fheathing fubftances, feemed the likelieft means to fave the patient, if any thing could be hoped to fucceed in fo perilous a fltuation. I therefore ordered a mild but operative emetic of Rad. . and a mixture with Sperm. Ceti and oil to be taken occaflonally ; ftill following up the patient with oil and water. I had reafon to expeCt the emetic would alfo purge as well as vomit, and not only clear the Itomach of the remains of the poifonous draught, but likewife carry downwards what portion of it might have palled through the pylorus by the contraction and agitation of the ventricle on the preceding vomit ing. The apothecary demurred at the emetic, and
foon carries them out of the body. But the cafe is otherwife with gummy refinous poifons, fuch as euphorbium. Thefe being inaiffoluble in water, are not fo apt to enter the abforbent veflels, and pafs into the blood, but, by their acrimony, Ihut up the orifices of thofe canals, and preclude a paflage. Therefore oil here fhould be called in to the afliffance of water. For the cauftic refinous fubftance of euphorbium being precipitated or feparated from the fpirit, and formed into clots by the water, would {fill be apt to flick to the tender nervous membranes of the ffomach and bowels, and by its intolerable acrimony caufe violent vellications, inflammations, and gangrene. But the oil contributes greatly to prevent thefe fatal ef fects, by fheathing the corrofive acrimony of the poifon, prevent ing its adhefion to the delicate lining membranes of thefe firfl paffages, and defending them from the violence of its attacks ; while at the fame time it promotes the difcharge of their contents.
Thefe qualities of oil alfo render it very fcrviceable in other fpecies of poifon. objected objeXed the danger of its aggravating the effeXs of the poifon by its dimulus and irritation. Though I was not in the lead: convinced by the objection, yet, from an apprehenfion of the reflexions, which might probably be made after the tragical fcene, which teemed to be inevitable, I was flaggered in my pro ceeding, and wifhed the objection had not been darted. My brother, obferving my uneafmefs, aiked me, if die tliould fend for Dr. Dymock. I gladly accepted this offer, as it rid me of my perplexity, and would give fatisfaXion to all concerned to have had the bed advice. In the mean time, I plied the pa tient with oil and water alternately, with which die vomited; but dill grievoufly complained of a burn ing heat in the domach and bowels. Her breath and all die vomited fmelt very drong of the camphor. Her pulfe was moderate, and not much quickened. I had now given her about a gallon more of water, and half a flafk more of oil, when Dr. Dymock ar rived. Upon informing him of all the particulars of the cafe, he, without hefitation, ordered an emetic of Vin.Ipecacuan. §. which was immediately given : but the patient complained more and more of an in ward burning heat, wT hich made it neceflary to fupply her with more water before the emetic oper ated. It had however in a fhort time the deflred efxeX, and operated plentifully both by vomit and dool, efpecially the latter way. The dools, which continued to be difcharged for near an hour, without any griping pain, very manifedly difcovered both camphor and oil being mixed with them. The purging now began gradually to abate, and foon after the burning heat in the region of the domach became more [ 666 ] C 667 ] more tolerable, and infenfibly grew better, the cam phor being no longer perceptible in the breath or evacuations. Her drink now was water with the addition of a little milk. The patient's fpirits, which, by means of the great irritation and feverifh tumult the caudic tindure had excited, kept up furpridngly, now began to fail her, and die was with difficulty got into bed: where, after complaining for a ffiort time only of a forenefs in the fird padages, ffie lay fweating profufely for four hours in a very low defponding condition.
A gentle opiate was exhibited, which took effed; and after a found fleep of five hours the patient waked very eafy, took fome of the fperma ceti mix ture, and had another deep of three hours. She now found herfelf free from all her complaints; the previous dow fever, as well as the effeds of the poifonous tindure, being entirely carried off.
It is remarkable, that the patient found herfelf, for four days fucceffively, in fo happy a date of eafe and tranquillity, as fhe had never before experienced, and to this day enjoys a perfed date of health.
Thus have I laid before you the true hidory of this cafe; for the dmple relation of which I datter myfelf I need make no apology, when I reded, that the pradice of phydc mud derive much greater advantages from plain hidories of matter of fad, and jud dedudions drawn from them, than from the mod ingenious hypothefes and fpeculative theories. Thefe were of baneful induence to the progrefs of true knowlege, till your illudrious Society taught the world the true method of invedigating the laws of V o l . LI. 4 R nature, nature, by obiervation of fad, experiment, and rational deduction.
The following obfervations, which this cafe natu^ rally Suggefts, feem to deferve our attention.
ijiy That in any fimilar accidents of fwallowing corrofive poifonous fubftances, a quick and refolute administration of thefe fimple bodies, water and oil', in a large quantity, feems to be the mod effedual method of preventing any bad confequences, and far preferable to the numerous boafted antidotes, which have been handed down to us.
2dfyy That an emetic may be more fafely and effedually adminiftred, and its operation waited for, after the acrimony of the poifon hath been Sheathed and blunted, and the coats of the domach defended from its attacks, by a liberal ufe o f water and oily than immediately after it is Swallowed; 3 dly,That as the Slow fever and redundancy of milk, as well as the poifon, were carried off by the copious difcharge excited in the eafy manner abovementioned ; might we not often hope for fuccefs in fevers occalioned by fimilar caufes, plenitude and ©bftru&ion, from plentiful evacuations, brought orr after the fame manner, by limple, diluent, and (heaths ing medicines ? 4^/y, The camphor was undoubtedly of great fervice in curbing the-dettruCtive effeCts of the. euphorbium, by blunting its acrimony, and foothing the nerves into an infenfibility of irritation, and confequently an incapacity of fpafmodic affections, f have tried the. tinffi,euphorb, cum a on horfeV [ 668 ] t 6 6 , ] horfe's leg feveral times, and find it not near fo cauftic as without the camphor. And it is well known how much camphor involves the fpicula, corrects the acri mony, and mitigates the effects of cantharides, faccharum Saturni, and rough, mercurial, and antimonial preparations.
$thly> To water and oil therefore we may juftly add camphor as a powerful corrector and expeller of poifons in general. This it probably effectuates, ift, by blunting the acrimony; adly, by calming the nervous fyflem, and fecuring it from fpafmodic tu mult and convulfion, which may be a confequence of its fheathing quality ; 3dly, by its extreme fubtilty and volatility, whereby it freely penetrates the fmalleft recedes of the body, and powerfully pro motes a diaphorefis. Some late inftances of the ef fects of camphor in poifonous cafes greatly confirm this account.
Thefe three fimple bodies then, water, oil, and camphor, challenge the firft place among the anti dotes hitherto difcovered, both for internal and ex ternal ufe, and are much more to be depended upon than any of the elaborate compofitions calculated for this purpofe by the ancients, as the . .
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